Consumers' buying behavior and preferences are affected by many factors such as the product quality, price, labeling and country of origin. The objective of this paper was to examine the opinions of the Slovak consumers about the purchase and consumption of eggs and identify their preferences at egg purchase. The input data were obtained using a questionnaire survey. The method of descriptive statistics and selected methods of measuring dependence or associations were used. The existence of statistically significant relationships was verified by the Pearson chi-square test or by the Fisher's exact test. The statistical proof of relationships was evaluated based on the significance of the test characteristic (p-value). The existence of dependence between the most important factor affecting purchasing of eggs -a price of eggs, and the age of the respondent -was confirmed. Further, the relationship between the preferred place of buying eggs and the classification criterion was also proved, i.e. whether a respondent is a breeder of the egg type of hens or not. The relationship between the preferred place of buying eggs and the gender of a respondent was confirmed as well. There was determined the dependence on the gender of a respondent in the question related to eggs consumption.
INTRODUCTION
In accordance with the law, from January 1st, 2012 Slovak producers of eggs do not keep laying hens in barren battery cages and sell only eggs from enriched breeding. Laying hens had to be moved from barren cages into bio breeding, or in barn systems with free range and barn systems cages with perch -enriched cages. Implementation of these EU directives ensured the welfare in breeding of laying hens. Welfare provides physical and mental health of the animal, comfort in accordance with the environment in which it lives, as well as reducing the incidence of stressful situations to a minimum. Due to changes in technology of keeping hens there was a significant increase in the cost of egg production, which is 
Scientific hypothesis
The purpose of this study was to monitor consumer's preferences at buying eggs. We verified the validity of the following hypotheses: Hypothesis H1: We assume the existence of dependence between the place of buying eggs and a respondent's age (or gender, or layer breeding). Hypothesis H2: We assume the existence of dependence between the impact factor egg purchase and respondent's age (or gender, or layer breeding). Hypothesis H3: We assume the existence of dependence between the frequency of egg consumption and respondent's age (or gender, or layer breeding).
MATERIAL AND METHODOLOGY
The primary data originated from the questionnaire survey, performed during the year 2016 in the Slovak districts of Turčianske Teplice, Martin and Nitra. The sample of 200 respondents answered to seven questions, out of them three were classification ones (age and gender). The questions were aimed at finding consumers` opinions and their preferences at purchase and consumption of eggs. 1. Which factor is the most important at egg purchase? 2. Which is the most preferred place for your egg purchase? 3. How often do you eat eggs? 4. Do you keep laying hens?
In the selected sample of 200 respondents there was approximately equal representation of both genders (54.5% women and 45.5% men). By the age structure the most represented group was from 20 to 30 years (24%), the second one was from 31 to 40 years (22.5%), followed by the category from 41 to 50 years (21%) and from 51 to 60 years (19.5%). The smallest one was the age group from 61 and more (13 %). In our survey we were also interested in the percentage of consumers who keep hens. We determined that 24.5% of respondents breed hens at home.
Statisic analysis
The first method, used for testing the hypotheses, was the statistical method -Chi-Square Goodness of Fit Test test of independence. The chi-squared statistic of this test is given by the following formula:
, where Oi is the observed frequency count for the ith level of the categorical variable, and Ei is the expected frequency count for the ith level of the categorical variable.
The basic prerequisite for the use of this test is that expected value of the number of sample observations in each level of the variable is at least 5. If this condition is not met, then the incorrect conclusions can be obtained. In this case it is possible to use the Fisher's exact test, which is the part of output SAS Enterprise Guide after identification. Fisher's exact test is also known as Freeman-Halton test, which is described in detail in the source: http://support.sas.com/documentation/cdl/en/procstat/6396 3/HTML/default/. In the paper the conclusions of hypotheses were achieved based on p-value, which is the part of outputs in the tables. It is stated: if p-value < a, then H0 hypothesis is refused.
Within the measurement of associations we also dealt with the degree of association between the studied characteristics. It is possible to measure the intensity (or power) of dependences by several means of statistics. In our paper we consider the measures which are the part of the output of SAS Enterprise Guide. The measures are following: Phi Coefficient, Contingency Coefficient, and Cramer's V Coefficient. As we utilized the table r x s, the given coefficients acquire the values from the interval from 0 to 1, where the high value indicates the high degree of association. The particular measures are also described in detail in the source: http://support.sas.com/documentation/cdl/en/procstat/6396 3/HTML/default/viewer.htm#procstat_freq_a0000000561. htm. Analyzes, calculations and graphical outputs were carried out in statistical software SAS Enterprise Guide 5.1 and in MS Excel 2013.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The annual egg consumption per inhabitant should be 11.2 kg. The egg consumption in Slovakia was 200 pieces (12.2 kg) in 2015, that means higher recommended dose by 1.0 kg. Until now the highest egg consumption (13.3 kg) was recorded in 2012. As Jamborová (2016) states the egg consumption can be influenced by the supply on the domestic market, purchasing power of inhabitants and price. We asked about the place where the respondents do shopping of eggs. 43 respondents (21.5%) claimed that they buy eggs directly from the hens` farms, 62 respondents (31%) buy them from poultry plants, 76 respondents (38%) in the food stores and 19 (9.5%) buy eggs elsewhere (Figure1). We can conclude that the consumers buy eggs most frequently from food stores (38%) or poultry plants (31%). We can compare our results with Fiľa and Tóthová (2013); they state about the direct sale advantage in promoting the local economy, increasing employment in the region, reduction of transport costs as well as consolidation relations in the region. In relation farmerconsumer, there is a direct relationship between the seller and the buyer. Other benefits for producer are demand, development regarding consumers' needs, supporting social network. Food quality, transparent prices, contact with soil and animals belong to benefits for consumer (Chreneková et al., 2015) .
Research objective was focused also on the fact if the age of consumers (or gender, or breeding resp. non-breeding) has the impact on the shopping place, i. e. we verified the validity of our first hypothesis (H1). The obtained results of the statistical testing are given in the The results in the Table 1 indicate that statistically significant dependence was proved between preferred place and the customer gender (p-value 0.0006); moreover, significant dependence exists between preferred place and layer breeding (p-value 0.0000). When evaluating the degrees of the tightness of dependence (Phi Coefficient, Contingency Coefficient, Cramer´s V) more important factor on the place of buying eggs is the fact if the respondents keep or do not keep layers (we can say it is medium strong dependence). A moderate dependence (around value 0.3) occurred in the gender of respondents. Figure 2 shows that women prefer buying eggs from the food stores and poultry plants, while men prefer buying eggs directly from the layer breeders.
Regarding the preferred purchase place with respect to the own keeping of hens (Figure 3) , if consumer does not have the possibility to have own production, they prefer to buy eggs from the poultry plants and food stores. Part of respondents buys sometimes eggs from farmers; the majority of respondents still prefer food stores. As Fiľa et al. (2013) state this may be caused by the lack of advertising marketing activities from the side of producers. As it is generally known, main reason why people prefer large shopping centers is the fact they can find everything they need under one roof. They do not have time to travel to several different shops neither to visit some local farms.
The next question related to the different factors influencing the respondents at egg purchase. Figure 4 demonstrates that the respondents considered to be the most important factor the price (34% respondents). The following significant factor was own experience (24%), or the origin (22%).
At food purchase, price seems to be the most important factor. However, we can see that also some sustainable attributes show a certain growing dominance, especially the methods of rearing of laying hens. Sustainable consumption patterns should be the part of the solution to the sustainability problem, including animal welfare as the food value for consumers (De Bakker and Dagevos, 2012). Also in research of Annunziata and Scarpato (2014) was found that among the factors affecting consumers' attitude towards food products with sustainable attributes belong animal welfare, together with environmental impact.
The existence of dependence in the question about the importance of different factors for respondents was also verified by the statistical procedures ( Table 2) .
The results in Table 2 indicate that there is the dependence between the considered factors which have impact on the egg purchase and the respondents` age. Based on the degrees of tightness we can claim the moderate even medium strong dependence.
Figure 1
The most preferred place for the egg purchase. Source: own processing in MS Excel. Figure 5 shows that the egg price is the most important for the young people (20 -30 years old), older people and the retired (61 and more). The essential factor for the people in the productive age (31 -50) is their own experience. Therefore the hypothesis H2 was affirmed only in the relation to age. From the viewpoint of gender, or breeding/non-breeding of layers we did not refuse the null hypothesis, i.e. men and women are influenced by the considered factors of egg purchase equally. The fact, whether they breed or not breed the layers, similarly it does not have impact on the consumers from the aspect of the determined factors, which can influence at egg purchase.
The last presented question is the issue related to the frequency of egg consumption. The respondents were offered to select among five options: from the daily egg consumption to the consumption once a month. The Figure  6 indicates that the consumers eat eggs mostly 2 -3 times a week (35%), or once a week (30%). Further, 8% of respondents consume eggs once a month minimally; on the contrary, 14 % respondents consume eggs every day.
Apart from the positive impact of the nutritional value of eggs it is possible to remind that hens´eggs contain allergens which can cause the immediate reaction (type I, IgE -mediate) at the sensitive patients. The symptoms of egg allergy can vary from mild to serious ones (e.g. anaphylaxis) (Sakai et al., 2015) . Egg white (albumin) is more allergenic than yolk (Halaj and Golian, 2011). In many expert studies the impact of egg consumption on human health was analyzed. Missmer et al. (2002) report that eggs contain particularly high level of cholesterol (425 mg per 100 g) and the recommended daily dose is 300 mg, for children and persons at risk of 100 mg. The increased level of LDL (low density lipoproteins) cholesterol tends to develop vascular deposition and atherosclerosis. Cholesterol is a precursor of steroid hormones and can affect the risk of breast cancer through the formation of estrogen (Rong et al., 2013) . According Shin et al. (2013) consumption of up to one egg per day can have a significant effect on coronary heart disease or brain stroke. However, some researchers believe that eggs are helpful for reducing breast cancer risk, as eggs are sources of certain amino acids, lutein zeaxanthin, omega-3 
Figure 7
The consumption frequency with respect to the gender. Source: own processing in MS Excel and omega-6 fatty acids which may be used to prevent cancer (Bao et al., 2012). Egg yolks are also a significant source of choline, the consumption of which has been found to be associated with a lower risk of breast cancer (Zhang et al., 2013) .
The results of verification of H3 hypothesis validity are given in the Table 3 . The obtained values of statistical testing indicate that there exists dependence on 5% level of significance between the frequency of egg consumption and a respondent`s gender. Based on the degrees of tightness of dependence we can state that there is the weak dependence (0.2340, or 0.2407 by the applied coefficient). The statistically significant dependences were not confirmed between the frequency of eggs consumption and the other classification criteria (age, breeding/non-breeding of layers). Figure 7 indicates the relationship between the frequency of egg consumption and gender. Based on the Figure 7 we can claim that women consume eggs once a week most frequently, while men eat eggs 2 -3 times per week.
The survey showed that 30% of respondents do not take into account the way how the layers are kept.
CONCLUSION
Eggs belong to a food that Slovak consumers often buy and like to consume. Results indicate that preferences of consumers are affected by many factors while some of them are considered to be significant. The frequency of eating eggs demonstrates that 90% of respondents consume eggs. The price of eggs is the most important factor at egg purchase (34% respondents) followed by the own experience of consumers. The research was focused on the most preferred place for the egg purchase as well. Results confirmed the statistically significant dependence between preferred place of purchase and a customer's gender. We can conclude that the consumers buy eggs as the most frequently from large shops and only 21% directly from farms. Regarding the consumption, women consume eggs once a week the most frequently, while men eat eggs 2 -3 times per week. 8% of respondents consume eggs once a month minimally; on the contrary, 14% respondents consume eggs every day. The survey showed that 30% of respondents do not take into account the way how the layers are kept. Country of origin as preferred factor at purchasing of eggs stated only 22% of our respondents.
